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c ROY CULLER, For Foot Comfort
Adjustment of Fallen Arctic, removal of Conn and Ingrowing Xi1m

iJET COMfORT SHOES b.3781

OLIVER THEATRE

TONIGHT AT S:00
. la..!and aii nwi

0TI8 OLIVER AND PLAYERS

--WHAT HAPPENED TO MARY"

"" Kj,.t Week
THE VIRGINIAN

iQBPHEUU

Tie Fopular Musical Comedy Star.

CECIL LEAH
ALSO

GLEO I.UYFEL0
I- - cnnt of Thy Moment

f

HARRY" AND EMMA SHARROCK

VlVlc - Dick
BASIL AND ALLEN

In a Novel Comedy Offering
Kntnl-- d "Recruiting"

cHTm Jaa
AND ROWLAND

In -- My Good Friend"

"color cms--
A P;urfy In C")or. Light and Form

Hnrr David
REGAL AND BENDER

In Their Skit of Wit
Drop U a

"HEARST-P- A THE NEW8
Ortfceum Concert Orchestra
Arthur J. Babtcn. Director

EDWIN STEVEtiS AND

TIM MARSHALL

IN
--KP.THPATS OF POLLSTER"

Kaunas at 2 20: Seata 25c Night,
at i Vr. treats Zjc, 50c. .5c

For ft Good
STEAK AND WAFFLE

Try -

LOUIS CAFE
118 So. 11th SL

Waffle mr--i Ccffe 15e

HENDRY'S OflFE
138 North Eleventh

Phone Lincoln, Neb.

GOOD CLEANING SERVICE
Send Your Work to

LINCOLN-Cleanin- g

& Dye Works
12 So. 11th Phone Bt575

'ili;'l',l1tH,i!;,uii!i!.:i:i!!,''iil'''!!:li'Mir''i!i; imim:innsi.iir!"

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

Cfty Y. M. C Cafeteria Plan
12TH ANO P

Prefenteral
Optical Service
Eyes Examined
Cease Fitted

Any Lena
Duoikated

DR. W. H. MARTIN, Optometrist
U34 O St Opposite Miller eV Paine

S0CIETY- -

-- J

,,':-

Aprfl 2S
Ac fcoth fcctue.
Sigma Itl Epailon Lfscoln.
Tutted At CIab farm caxnpias- -

Afpha OmlcTon PI irty home.
April 27

Nilta Ctl fco--i.

Ptl Cajama De!ta fcotue
Ilta Zta koB,
rilUilia Plcnle Crete.

gma A!pia Ep Hon tome.
Alpha Elgma PtJ Ilooe.
CaihcIJc Eto'ests' dab EoeewCde.

Temple.
Eigaia PU Ernca BasrJ ht&cola
AlpLa Omicroa PI ban'jaet Ltncoln.
LaUa club tetiuet Liacola.
iy
Iiraxnatlc CTsb Vaa4rrWe Temple
Pal Delta Tbeta Liacola- -

May 4
Konunsky Club Picnic Crete.
I'nlon Society Picnic Crete.
University Band Red Triangle

Benefit Auditorium.
May 11

Ivy Hay.

PERSONALS

F. K. jHnsmore. ex'13. returned
from the army ramp for a brief fur-
lough; he visited at the Sigma Nu
house Sunday.

0. U. Parsons, '21. returned from
bis home In Omaha where he has
been visiting his brother. R. A.
Drownell. 12. who has recently been
selected for the National army.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Newt Writing
Get assignment (tor April 24 26) at

U. If. 206 Wednesday morning.
M. M. FOGG.

Teachers' Certificates
All sophomores and Juniors who ex-

pect to receive a teacher's certificate
at the end of the present school year,
leave names in the registrar's office by
April 20.

WORTH KNOWING

The food administration has discov-

ered a well planned German propo-gand-a

Intended to magnify the dis-

tress of the central powers with re-

spect to food supply. Fake letters
have been found on German prisoners
intended to give the' Impression that
conditions at home are very serious.
Geraany i not starving. She is not
likely to starve. She has thousands

of square miles of productive wheat
land in Poland. Romania. Servia. Bel-

gium and France, as well as Ukraine,

and her new Russian territory.

The ordinance department of the
United States army says that ap-

proximate cot or a six-inc- h gun is
. . .m - .a 1

JIQ'OO. of a nve-to- n trnca mrw
ton truck. 3.(W). trailer $3,000. ma-

chine gun $4'W. six inch fchell $50. rifle

$30, gas mak $3, and hand grenade
55c! Them Items are of interest in

connection with subscriptions to Lib-

erty Loans, and War Saving

I One-thir- d of the worlds toiai sai
ping has been destroyed. Tne nip-yar-

are not now building and launch-

ing thfps as fast as the U boat are
destroying them.

Tie English food controller has

uf LsaeJ an order that factories

place at the d;spoal of the mir.iter
of food all stock of oil on hand De-

cember 22. mi. The entire 118
production of oils and fats has wn
reqaisirioned by it govemmenL

i

Present Wilu ar M

13000 men engag-- d in farm In- - j

da'trie. VSJ? bare fcen drafted or
cert, of the whole annvatxat 1 As lrUr Iaadd:tkn there nave ben

a coniderab number of laborem be

cause of tfce high wage pid in other

Indattrial per ait.
I&fonnatiMi from the war depart-

ment say that it will Pot hay borne
for o? fnvegetable,canned fraH or

the a.nar h ot the danger, cos-ne,t- d

theref:b- - U i lUrivg
canned fruit and

eRUre order for
vegetable tthe canneries of the

eoan'ry.

Inforaation from Chancellor Avery.

i wi:b the national cmmcR
WabJngton, D. y

Sat tte J.rtt of agricnl'nr . will
loon e4 a man to Nebraka andth

tral sreet to look lU the poi-bBitl- e.

and potatoof pouto March
inannfactare. n

lust Nebraeka and give . at-

tention to the poMmr of olng
Lgar factorte. for the ""

flour, as well a
of tout tarch or

dependent factories.

overwhTlming
There U

the wori-- if swo
ad RU. compeHJng KJJbmft to her term., and

America a gigantic indemnity.

A
Strong ermed force U the only way

rrUd oat herSo Ur .te bcrime.
program to the Utter up the potet of

making EtgJand eubmiL

f. Liverpool. England, therej be-ir- g

installed machtnery " -t-

ons daily for dirtribotlotiof potato,

THE DAILY
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l.i kilrik f.,r u-- e In thte manufactureof bread. Crop condition r,. r, .ori.H a being very favorable i:,lFttni
and U'il..

In 1M6 Canada produced 71 000 tons
of sugar bet-ts- t on is.nuo a. re, in
117 khe produced U7,6n tons on
H.f'OO acres. TM Is an Increase of
65 per cent in production and 77 per
cent, in yield wr acre. The Increase
In production I due in part to the
residence in Canada of a large num-
ber of Belgian sugar be t workers.

Bread cards were Issued in Paris
beginning January 29th ontlttling
every person to a ration of 4 6 pounds
per week. Bread rations in Switzer-
land allow ath person 3.85 pounds
or bread per week, and the ration will
aoon be reduced to 3 pounds per week
At present the-- consumption of bread
in Switzerland Is about 45 per rent,
of normal.

Restrictions in the ue of meat have
be-- n Modified, no that meats of all
kinds may - used on any day of the
week except Tuesdays, and then all
kinds may be used except beef and
prk. Meatless days were Instituted
o that the rich would rurtail the con-

sumption of meat, thus sharing the
burdens of the w ar and helping In this
way to keep the price of meat within
the reach of the poorer people. This
is true democracy.

Potato prices are less than half as
high as a year ago, and the price of
cheese is Hilghjjy les. Rye con-
tinues a rapid advance and it has now-reache-

d

3S4 relative to the pre-wa- r

average. Cotton seed oil and corn
are all over three times as high as
before the war. Potatoes show the
least relative increase and a year ago
they showed the greatest. Cheese
comes next, followed by hay and

From now on all mills in the United
States will be required to make 196

pounds of flour from 264 pounds of
wheat. In purchasing a mixed flour
which contains 50 per cenL or more
flour other than wheat no substitute
is required.

Soda fountains, ice cream manufac-
turers, etc.. are entitled to obtain only
SO per cent, of their last year's pur-

chase of sugar.

I At a special meeting in wasningion
! 50) hotel men from all parts of the
I
country pledged themselves to abolish
absolutely the use of wheat products
in hotels until the next harvest, in

! ordr that through their savings and
! their examples, shipment, to the al-- j

lies may proceed without delay.

CAST BREAD OX WATER ?

TOU HADXT OCGHTETL

In other days, between us two.
It may have been the thing to
do to cast bread on the wafer.
But now the rule is obsolete for
we've a need for all our wheat
to feed ocr sons and daughter-W- e

can't afford to we a bit
by goSng ost and enikg It on
river, lake or ocean. We're to!d
that we muftt Ilooverize and
make

econ-

omize with
patriot de-

votion. The
Mere

we
can raJse
wiTl ifrcr-gl- e

In a
hopeles
maze If we
neglect
ffcesr fee-
ding: wa
can't ei pert
that they
can ht
tmtea we
ran the
food game
right and give them a!l they're
iteedJiiaT. And in tfaS tbRg we're
not alone, for we must, feed, be-

side or own. the fo'.ks of other
nation We've got to fix it o

oar crop will bring this cruel
war to .top o make your prep-

aration. We've got to hare
enough to apaxe to we can tend
an ample abare to Europe,
rtarvtec million. We've got to
crush the ruthle lion by feed-in- ar

tbose behind th hof

o'.ditr and ctrKian. Thi. tak
well never put aero, unle. we
cut the daily Ios that come
from over twin. We most cut
down the a of wheat and go a
trine alow on meat, from our
own choice and choosing. To do
all tfcla and do It right let, get
a lot of tbiag. In eight to help
na make the aaviivg. Let', work
and g7w the garden rtoff to
give it. solid food enough to aat-laf- y

ur.craving. OH out and
m your be aed plow; dig up
your lot and do It now; ne all
your brawn and tnoatle. Get

ut and meka an early start, for
that's the way to do your part.
So Jat get out and hustle. Write
tie KUnal War Garden Coea-mlanio- a.

Waahlagton, D. C, for
ita eooapleU manna-- 1 oa home
gardeniag. If. free for --eeot
xaxap fr poatage.

i
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RE WEARS
The TRAPPER

We Never Forget Comfort
We are determined, to do our
utmost to make a man feel as
comfortable as he looks. Serv-
ice as we see it means satisfac-
tion on all sides.

The Trapper, a Fashion Park
Bi-Swi- ng garment for the
school,' the home and the big
outdoors. Shown in Grey,
Blue, Brown and Green Park
Flannels.

Ready-to-put-o- n

$25 to $40
i

Em
Daylig ftreiotiimg

The government makes the request

that every city family having more

than 24 pounds of wheat f.our, and
every country family having more

than 48 pound, febould return the ex-

cess to the county food administra-
tors. This f a patriotic duty in the
Tiew of the very great shortage of

wheat

After careful consideration the

state food administration ha. decided

to prohibit the exchange of wheat

for our at mill ra that all floar pur-

chased hereafter will necessarily be

purchased on the basis of a pound of

substitute for a poand of wheat flonr.

If sufficient wheat is to be saved to

enable the allie to be supplied with
war bread, it will be necessary for

each individual American citizen to
e.v' not more than 14 pound of wheat
product each week, or the equiva-

lent of about 2 loaves of bread.

All over the country famiUe. and

ia fact whole communitie are pledg-

ing themelve to use o more wheat
product ntil the new harvest. If
more people would do this there
would be a affUJcnt amount of wheat
saved to enable the allied armie in

France to maintain their ration and

thus greatly help in keeping cp moral--

It is possible for farm laborers now

in the army to Ke furlongbed for wrrk
on farms during the coming season.

Thi matter must be taken up through

the regular military channel and the
application for furlough must be
signed by the connty agent. Com-

plete information ha been sent to

the county agent.

OTOUPALIK TRANSFERED
FROM FORT DES MOINES

Hugo Otonpaiik, athletic Instructor
of the Base Hospital UnlL Number

41. has been tranifered to
Dodge a. s-- slstant physical instruc- -

Bill

Store
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Stamp Out Disloyalty

The first necessary step for the sue-cess.r- u!

conduct of the war is to stamp

out disloyalty. The government should

ascertain who are hindering and em-

barrassing its efforts and promptly use
erry power it ha to bring this to an
end.

With this i:mt go a nation wide

campaign of education which will britg
to well Inter.tioned person in the
United State concerning the cause of

the war and the ruin and detriment to
rlviiization which must result from
final victory by the Central Powers.

They should learn that the United
State could not avoid the conflict, and
that she wiely accepted Germany'
challenge and made common cause ;

with the Allies rather than wait until
they had been overcome and then
alone face Germany, increased in
pow er and made more arrogant by vic-

tory in Europe. They shculd be in- - '

formed that the freedom of laborer
and the existence of popular govern-

ment are at stake. All American
slionid be summoned to loyal coopera-

tive crTort in the various spheres of ,

war-work- . Reformative critirHm is in-

dispensable; but mere carpus criti- -
,

clsm is detrimental and should --be dis-

couraged.
We must have more publicity that

our people may understand the magni
tude of the task to which they have
been summoned and avoid depressing
reaction which otherwise will occur
before the war Is ended. Joe T. Robirv- -
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